
Lick Lick Lick

Pleasure P

My name is Pleasure P
And I'm addicted to sex
I mean... I got a confession to make and I'm really seeking your help
You know what I'm saying
See I got this girl and everytime we do it its incredible
I mean its amazing, I just can't stop
And you know, I gotta say it out
I'm just addicted, you know what I'm saying so help me out please

See I got a problem and I don't know what to do cus sex is always on my mind
Me and this girl we been dealing for a while and I can't get enough of her
When she starts rubbing my body
Make me wanna do something real naughty
Cus she like to get on top
And when she stay on top she make her body just drop
Slooooooowwww, sexy while were sexing thats why I wanna, wanna

Lick, lick, lick

Girl I wanna lick all over yo body baby
Said I wanna
Lick lick lick
Girl you make my tongue go
LaLaLaLaLaLaLaLaLaLaLa
Said I wanna lick, lick, lick
Its just me and you in this room and I wanna do some grown man thangs to you
Said I wanna lick, lick, lick
I I I I I wanna lick your body baby

It's something I'm going thru
I'm having fantasies out the blue
And I, can't stop thinking bout her and
What we use to do
Strawberries and Whipped Cream and ooh I'm just a feign

Addicted to your love
And I can't get enough
When she starts rubbing my body
Make me wanna do something real naughty
Cus she like to get on top
And when she get stay on top she make her body just drop
Slooooooowwww, sexy while were sexing thats why I wanna, wanna

Lick, lick, lick
(I wanna lick your body bay ay ay ay ay ayyyy)
Said I wanna
Lick lick lick
(Lick your body up and down [x2])
Said I wanna lick, lick, lick
(See its kinda hard cus I can't stop and I won't stop, baby [x2])
Said I wanna lick, lick, lick
(I wanna have sex in the morning time, I wanna have sex in the evening time
There's something about your loooooovvvvee)

Ooh baby
I wanna lick your body
All night and all day
In every freaky way
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